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cating ·:t ha t .acrae t y p e of i nt e r a ction ' oeeues , and ' in dicating
Phil'ip Jackson ind~c:~~ed in ~ 9 68~ th a t .
1s ~ne of mYri~d activi t y , ' In f;ct, J acKson c l't~d evidence
from on~of" h is r e s e ar ch eff~rtl; i n whi~h the tea~her 'wa s
. . . -
pr tor to t he c01I'.mencem.ent of the .~ ea chin9 a ctivi t y h'ay~
g.~rier·a'l1Y ~~.en con ceived of as bei ng o,ne' o f th ree types:~ ;:. .
t eache r vari ables, s tud~nt va riables, and enV1rOll:m.ent~ 1.:.
var i a b l es . ' . such' varia b les ,WOUld log i ca lly',.appe·a i to h~v~ '.
•~oine t ype 'o f i'mpa~ t ~pon , t~e te.~~hing !!:~t\1a Udn.
Variations of suc h framew C;; r ks have ; been devel op~d ~by
observedu having engage d in "es many lIS 1 0 00 in,te rpe rsona l
lntercha~9"e 8 each d ay" (p': 11)" o~er the p as t two ~o three
deca des in t c ra'ctionsin ' c lass rooms ha ve be e n a~ f.QC lls 'o f
' ~duoa ti~~:a l ~ese~ r~h , " I·nS .tru~ent~ .a n d ~roced~re~for s~ste":'
matica ily ob~erving and. recording c las sroom beh avtors . h ave'.
be en d evised , i r.numerab l e var iabl es have ,be e n i n vestigated,
and varlou s conceptual models o r fram~works have been g ener"-
, ated i n ' an a t t empt t o .come to t em s with the te a:Chin g":'l ea;ni .ng
pr oces s ; . ' " . . . . . :; ' ~ .l .. .~~n gene:l"'ai ~ 'mO'dels ~~ .ft:amework~. o'f, t~ac~ing h.ave~·.
'bas'ed ~Mn pres'a:ge/p'rooes's/product'not'ionS :- - lis ~1nq--variabl~s " , . ' ~ '~
.f~ ' "
. ' . , , ,
" 't he Poss·ihie. outco mes 'o f , the · i ~teraction S:'; ·. Variab les ' ~resent
.\
. .
wh~~ f 1'e lo.1ng "a student queStionand"has i ndica t e? t hat
nume ro us '~the r ' o p'ti ons ex ist , Amonq 't he ' opti.ons ,'li ; t,e'd b y
r e sear che rs su c h al> Dunkin and Biddle ( 1 974} an d Mc Don'akd '
an?- Elias (l 97 6 ) . Ol. t1ma te l·y, se ts of - verr eb r ee .e e e d~p .i:e_ te'd
: , " . ' ,- ,- .
a s asp ec ts of ,the'cl 'as8robm -~r 1 e aT!li ng si tua tion . Withi n
t hat 131t uation , .the -f o cus o f research has been on ' o b servable
" , . . ' .. "
behavio'rs , Howeve r , su ch . f ra mewo r ks h ave, .O f ten - f~ i l ed to
· addres s o r . acknowled ge -th e uncbe e rv eb i e rnedia'Uonal pr oc e ss -.
· Wf: i Ch .c.on~ribute8 to ' a~r;l shap!ls t he teac her behaVio r !n ~he .
: cl~s_sr?~rn . 't~~s unobse r vab l e med iationa} process c oul d b e
ce 1 ied deCl~ion-rnakin.j" -SUCh-!l"---proce·s s .·may-occur .1Jnllledl"at~ir
p rior to a t e a c h ing behavio t 'or may ,be . t he resul~ oe a'
_., . -- ' - . ', '. . . . ' :. - " .
eeeet iec . inst r?C~10na lPlan . Wha~e~e r ~caBe .. . the te~che r
d~?1"sion.."ca"~ . °b.ee. :.,sua.1.0d . <t~o. b.e '" ". - .teC.'.~tOf t h.e t eac h"
beh:"iior. , , ' ' . ,
~""~"" A;:--an exampl e o·f "..the occurrenc~;6f' the d e cUion- makinq
--:;-~--- --- ,mediati<:mal p r o cess! o ne ' te~'~hlng situ'a t i on 'may b e cons ide red "
· tha~ 'of f1~ldln g seoe ene qu~st1on s. , ~'~an ( 1 980 ) .?a~ liste~
slxt~en re spon ae opt i ons ' which "e r e ava i lable to "t.e:a cher s _.


.~, . ! ' itn~-i t:~~ .i~ '~ d.ll~ial0·~~k·~n~ . : . -~e~au re~- :·we~~·~,~i.en _~. ~·_~'u~~. ,.
. .:~,: ,,/. :•... ,. . ·.'.-li s h·'._~e re liabi li t.y and v.aiidity .ot . the -~nstrumeri.~ . . . ." ..
.". . : <:~~ . ~_:.:~ ~. : ..>\.: :. ;:: "_: " .,. ! ~< ; ..,". li :.:~ :. : ~ '
." ."'.',:>'. : s"nlt! c' nce 6t the S~;''; ;: ; •.f~<>., .,':i.
';<~:'.~':;; _'. , ' . ,". '::. ' . , ~ '. ,, - -- '' . " ; ,"' . f .-,· ~ •
c' ; ' .: , , '"~ : , -':.':<::"i·;':' : ~' · : ..}.: ::: , : T~'l.~::· ~t~~y.,\i~ 15: 1'ntend.~,~ ..t _O:.;P,~~.~~~ : ,~.n ' ~~~t~~~~:~H9~~~9.":;<,.'~·;fl;; ·;;,:~~J=;~~~~~~~~~f~i;,~· ·
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"/!.:',~?, " ': :',. ::~~E~:'::~t:~:r::~~j:~::Sjr::~~E::ta: i~t./< :', ~ , ~ .>~>' :r~ " :\ ;~ . .ex..i~es n~nCob",v.bie e i~me~" ot ' the .Ceachin4'1tu~tiP~ . ; . -
,;....•..;)!.~~~,~;~~J~1l~~~~ :' •...,[(
:./: : .' .'C,onfl quroti on. o'. ,acorea" jCronbach ' Glel er( ,"3,-",P; '.,6). "., ",.' ' :'.I , ~~ : ' ·
\ ' . ~ < \.; : .:-: ," /O~~,~}'~.~~ · :"":t~f~:~> ', ~ .~:: ~ea~~~t~ :: W~~~~~:~;d;.~.t}.i~.e~:':,J~.~~~~:~~~_~:': : _ " '_ ,.
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, b~i l~f,. s t~c t~~~ i ' ~eve~' :~h';'nq~ ~:; ~athe~'- ' c,han9~ in.S~Ch,"'" .:
.. "be l Ief ' s t~c':~~~" ,I s II}<i ,ike~, · ~~t: ~y '.:~iUPt . dl iicont~·riult:Y. in "·
":.';" ..~';.. <: :~\. ~ ':.': '.':: .:'.. .. ' .
',. ' ':';"-., ' ",.
J 7( , ···
. :: .':.. ..de ;lne.d -.ll~e:~:~~ .Il: : - _: · · . . ,,', . .... _.
. " ll "r eJ.lltive l y enduring org an ization 'o f be Ue!l " .-
' ." . aroun~ an obj.,ct o r s i tuation pr e d f epc • .lnq on e ..:... ..
to respo nd i n ' s ome _pr e f er en tia l mann er. U9 70 ;",p ; ' 11 2)'.
. ··,·:·: V"··.· ':'. :: ' .. " ~ \ < ".,' .' :; '
vh lle -Xer l lnge r ' I d.eflnitlon of a.t t1 tu d e va- . thllt . it: '
.:.,r .'..... ", .;"\ .".';~
'." .. .~..'_' ~:l ~:f ~~~~~~n:r:~~=:~~et~;_~~~~~~~j~~et~n~~::;~~lve: . ".
_ selective l y ' towll rd the ',r e f e r e n t. o f the a t t itud e. _. ":'. : .
,.:." ., ;,.;:, ,.t< >~ ..,.,.. ."......- F; . ( ~.9 6.7 ,..P . 110 )-. .
.'" ...:' . :~.n: .~~.y"\ W.~.~I, .;~ ~~d.~[,~~.cf: . :~~~~?~,1~~. ·~ ;': ,·,M :~;~~.~18·~S·;~10~8<.' : .
"',",and. :· B~ lectiy~ , a~t1~~ .", . , · a.r,< reite~~~~d. _~ ~_ :,90~e, _f~~_:_ 'in ',~~ " "': ~~ft:,~:ite.t~±;·~t~~:Pi·.
" ,; . '::',abo ut, what au' fe l t ' ,to be the esaential : , featu~es of teae~irlq-;'
·· t~&i~2~~:bif~~~~;r-"
", . on ly doea .a po;Ol of common 'key ,wor ds deacrlpUye ofthe ~ · · • '.
. ; -:....~ ' . : .'.';'t " . ..'...'. - '.' . .,.-',' --, . . ....j . ' . , , ' . , :-
:' 'an~?ed~i1h ' ~f ' : teach.e~ ,,~ha,:,ior: ' ~urface , .~,~ , ··· t:he lile :~ef~nl-.
:" . :::~:.'.::::t±;::c:::~~:::,~:, ~:~::~:::::~::::::::::'.t
. : ' , ~ pr.ocese , ~a~pe~r,l· ,to l~~O ,lV'~ , , .~~ /n~:racu~n 'Of bel t"ef atruc-" ' .'- tu r~8': ,wl t~ ~ i~~~~t~ ~ i~· ; : ~he ,: · , ~~.~\1~~;1-~n ·:;..*,).~ .
while "b~i i'~ ! ' atruct~ies: are" '~ ~)llce lve'd of' ' ~ s ' be1~q: lon~7 '
: l ~S t1ri '~i~~ : ;;l t~ ~~ ' .~~~'~ 'i~di:c~~i,~a'~',~ ,th'i~ "'do·~ ~ ·. :n~t_, ~ei~. :, ~~t: '
C': ''::,:::
.. '
. .:.: ;.~ '..:: '.;
:;'\'
·'f ·r: . ~;.
.. .,~
. ':;: " ,;
:. ii.£>
.: r ': •.•..
.'
'.:' ~ .: ,Newcomb (1 9 64 1, .fc rf ~~~ce -. ncted..-.t.h&t ~ew ; ' expe~.1ences , .re- . •. .'
',. · 8~·lt · _i:n.· .tt1t~d'e c~~n~~:~ an~ ~nt~a~~"~~ ·~t~'l t~13~C~~~~.:-: .
. ·.: C~U IO ~ co~~.1der~d ;ui , · QdeU:r;d~9 .throu9h.th~ ·· 9-~lldu·a1;a~cw;.u- .
:::::e:~~:::r~:~:t:t:r:·:,~~ ·~:~:t::~·::':ht: · _ ."
' . .- :.. .'


. observ ed 't ha t , wr1t~er.~ " · ~~e '~~ ~en ' a t ' :'O:dd~ '.ov~~,~ethe'r ,'be l :1.e f s ,
. ~~,e ;, affeetive .~bm.p~nef\t ' "i n · ~_C.K~,~n~ l l ' ~' ' :W? ~~, a~d" C,09~ i~:iO~S.
,s ho Ul d be', i nclude d und ia,c .:,the,te rin ~· att1tUde~ . MCKenn~ll
, (l9Hl " purp,o¥~e~ :- ~~at · bo t h ele~ents a~e irid~~c1,pa.,rt.s
wha~. lI\ake~'· ,:a ·~e llef part l of ': ' ari,,: 'att~ tuM __ ,~ ~. ·t~~'~ ' . ·the, ' , >
: , ide a~e l .emen ts th ems'e lve s a r e ' !="e's ponded ',t o· emotio n,a l l y .·· .
, I n ' t echnic al" jargon :the . a tUt ude , cons is t~ of "c oqnb,,:
tio ns 1nve s·ted w1t h af fect ~ or :"hot cogn'i tions " . ','· :rt .
is .the eva lu~t!ve: a s pe c t s of, beJ,1efs ,wh i ch , ma'ke s, (sic).
them, pa t:t ' ofatt.1tu~e system~ . · '. ' .
' . . . .,) P.". ~ ~ )
Katz ' ; in , ooaw-~ 's; ' l '9 ? :i >: PI . · l 6l" . ~;J..sO' a;;~ow ledged' affec tive .
•nd.~.g~~ti~. compon;nt~6~ ·'~t1 tUd" Whi Ch pro.i . po •• " t he
·. ' i~:d i~i~~'a{: :t6 '·;~"a';~~t~ : : ~om-e : symbOl ':'OJ; obj~~'t' ~ ~t : ~~~ec~ , of
' , ' " ' . ' , " I" ~ ' , ',, ' , ',' ,. , . ' .
.his ' wor ld -Ln a . favor a b l e qr ul'lfa vorabie ma:nner~-~a ' ~tep
~h~ ~~~i'~:ion~~~kiri9 ' · p;~~~e ~ '. . ~h~· ' i nipo~,£ariC~ "Of ,•.i be ·teach'~r ' s .
to.t~i'· k~~W~~d9~ . ~.i ·a"'i1t~at~~; :. :'ct~ei · ,~609~i1-ii~ei .';l~~entl'.a~ , - .
~Il,tegral in cocir d,1,natiIi.9 :,a'p e r s ona l ~~et ''' O ~ ' ideas and ' beliefs
'( t:~e· ·' aff ectlYe : ~i:~me~ ~)· ..Pr10i to' tea:c:~~r <ictt~ri O.~b~h~v~!:ir
: : .h a e been ,l1nder s c Qf ed ' by Sha rp and- Giee~ , (19 75'>. as W~ ll • .
~1:';:7~the , va~y~n,~ " 'ch~racte r~zat'iO~~' ~f : fh~ .,component's
' . .~ :.oi" p,r~4;1:~po: ~·~t~op's': l\i~'se~:-ed" by ,dH f~r~nt. a~~o,~,s.· 'and ~he :'_
fac.t\. ~hat :many '..a~thors· , hay 'e ' ~ugqest.ed .' t ha t pre-d.isPOSit1ons
; . ~ " a;~ ~ .bt'q~n1 z~~ . i~n . a ',~t';~aich:i.caC fas'hi~n ~ .t Re ~~'tu~ 1' pr9~e s¥,
,.oL :-<Ie'ciaion-~llakln,s ' ~s .a ff~~ted 'h;':i:eac he ,J:. .prEl?iB~OSi t1?~S, 'i-" ·· -
"17
f~r__ :~e' operation Of pred1s~91t.i. on. :1II1g.ht :be i nherent "In
." t:.he . h~e~archlcA~· orcjanlzat10nOf predb~.lti~;;8 > Tha t 18 , .
~.1·y:;·er: ~l~~p~'a '" fr~' Wlth1n: ·s~~~·fic , _ clLteqorle. or -~he:· "mo. t-
,:. ...:- .: .
7· , ' ,
. " .
, . :. . "




.... ne g olltive ju dge-nt of the be~ViOr) and ~ th8 8~jeC tive no:m·
(how th e l~dlV1dUa r : feel. othe rs wi ll Vl~w . the be M vlorJ ~
If onl y' ee_~~in bellefs ar'e earrene, ~en , ' ce rtain attitudes
. _.o r I nf l ue neell .:l~ ~e ' .~ject1~e · no~ _Y "e~e::t 9 ce il;t er':~~
. nO~-l.' lnf1u.ence_ ·E~n the ; 1~d.1Vldilal . th us re llu l t;l nq : 1~
." - .' ~. '. '. - - .' ~ . - .- : '
. e x t emporaneous behavio rs being demonstra t ed . For i ns tance ,
", . ~' " - ' . .,' " . , -, . '
Aj:l:en",arid F18hb~lii ' . 0.9801 , i ndi ca t e /that - t he , 'l ubjectlve no'm'" : .
.' "". m~:-;e:~~:rt · p,r~ ~~u:r~ :.\~ ~,~r~~~'·?~ .n~~ t~, p'~;~.~~.:a'\il~~~, be-~
', . ,'i .'' i ,av,o:, !nd'~,"d,n' otth,,,,,r.~n" own att,~ud~ to,ardth; ..





· 1~::,::~0::lt:.:a~::~:~:::~:: , :;"::::: :~~:::~T';:L',.:
..,:, Btrongei ;t·he' ·:~;iidbpO.lt16i-iB . : ( or · ,t,h~" inore : 8uppo'rtive:'-' . :" " -':' ,-;' :.:
:.·: ·'·~~p·er·~:,~;ci ~~', ~ :~'r~ ;· ~.b; ;. t~~ : ;r~~i ~'~s~~:~~qri~'~ ,:,' ,:"t~~ ': ~;~: " r~'~ 1' ~ ~~~~ .;~; ..'.:.
., ;;': .·'·C:,·
. I, ~' -.. " ' ..' . . , ,, ' . " , ' '," .... ' , ... , .. , -. , -" ...",' . .
: :, ' falrlypredi,ptab ~liI .pattern of be~vlor e ver •.t1 rne,extempor-
'. ' •...• i ' \: ,~ ,~,.::~::a;::~V:::~!~:::;:~.C::j:::i'~::~;'::' iii:o::'au.e . ):







:; ... . ' ,.





~ndiC:_ate -~at ·. un1~e r.• ~·r . ch:a_ra_~te·ri.~lc' ~" e~1"a t -.~iCh\aa:; ~ - , '•. 1 . ' ~
. .·app l l~a.bre .' ~c ro.. ~~\~.ing~.'. .~. The - e le;n~ntl .O't " hOri~_~nd ." ~ . '. --'": -,
:.":'.~~i}i_ ".(crOcie~ :.:~ .t -,~ ~ .:.._' .~ ~~ 6 ;:_ ;.tiy~~ ~: _ ~~,.O~8t.~f,~ ..-:i 9 _~3 ~ : '::";:- :"
: _ ": P,:"lme:: " 19"7 ~ ) , the. l!-chool." (C,ro_~ke r e t ".a l., 19 76,_ Dye r, ~n_
,:::::n:~'::; :l:::: '(:m:e:h,::::;~i:;;~;::~::;~:~ " ~ '











li.te r~,tur~ r eV,l ew pr oce s ,s' a~dth~ <:~ ~~~'!<U:iO~hlP: '- ~f these
elementlwall ;e xaml ne d_ i p ,t e rmlf o f the teac her ' 8 deflnitl-cm:




. .:. ;' :
"
as beinq ~rt1CUlarly note!! f a ; i ts t heor e t ical o ri e ntation;
· . · that~1 to '.aYthe ~e l eotion ' ~f Iterll8 c~pridn~ a o-Sort .
. car; btl .-ade~i ~·h t~e '~~Cl~l~ " -pu~~e ':o~ ~heory bUUdl nQ " 't:_,
·.,uJ .tbe<i;;'. ~~8 t1~~· -{co~en , .~9 76; ' ~ . - ' 13 ~ ~ ' • . .su:.l"l;rlYI Ne~t
:":~ ';,nd c~~n ( U fi7l .cc:.am~nted ·- u~n ' ~e t heor y bUihUnq prope~- ..
· ~:ties_bf· the o·-so'rt. proc ed~n;.
: '~!r~~ti~~tif~~~~b#F~:",:,' ·
· 't"t,~·~s _ arf..con'.trp~t~d _:in, -~~ciC~_rdall;~~·'.Wlth , ~ __ P~f~l ~Ul~ i: _~~eory-~ -~ ..:'; : I ;~'S
.-. ;iu'Ch ~ a' lImi.tation·m~y "be" ~;erco~': if;,'acco';;unq :to,Redburn,=:~:':
· " a l sO. be' seen' &8 po s'!nq -SOIIleaoubts abo·u.t whether' the :ind~-
.~ > 'pende nc e o~ the ~~O~'t 'f~~'~ '~~'~r~'- ~a~:~or~~ at10n . i ~
..\~_~ fU_l ~: - ' ~ '~~db~~;~~9~~ lI t~:d ' ~~\ ~-;u:t'Il~ :~ ~h~ ·.~~l(:,~~·~e:~~~ "::: : ·
.:u8. y q~~~~~ t~ ' ~lffere.nt ·~~an~q.s :' f.O~,· :di f,fe r.en,~ ' lndlvid~~ i . ;:~
.0 .' ma~,..t.h~ ,~~~. :;arr~g~~~~ .:O ~" p'att~~lI. '.'of ' l! t~ te~~ ts _. ~ '. >
.' . ~.~~,q~~~ ·dl.~ ~ ~. :~n,t . ~~qi~~, ~. ~o, :' dl :~erj~~ '.' .~u.~~~c:~:e ~~_•.: ' t~~ 7.~ , ::.
" p . .770 1." However, ·.Rlldburn no ted .,t ha t while ' th e: heuri s tic·.:. · ··
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" " .. .....~.,
' o r 31 the y 'fQAY eva."1.ullt e th~ c-seee uPon -its compi~t10n _bY' ~ri .
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: " : ' t i.~.e 8 i tuatlon ; il?~ . the' ,A~f1~ltlon"o<th~" aU uattp'n ~~iCh " , . :':" . ,~';.~~~/p~,~~ :~~t~d, ::· l.n:,: c~.~~:~~i:: ~.~ !', · ' ·;; ·<r.~~h.7~ , ·~.~~ ~,~~~:~!~~ , ,~.f,: ~h~ ,:..'" '..:~. :' ,':" "; .~;, .:..
'c omponent s of the ' ob j ective- 9:ituaU on waa 'p re ae nt e d_t hroUgh ,, ~ ':;:~: .'~. " " \(
' ~~'f~l~:~~~'i~~ .~~.~ ,~.n.t~'~·i~~.., p~:e.d~'r'e'a ~~'~,~~~ib~~ ;:~'~'.·· tii~{:<~~ : ~, " 'I:;' ~ ': " t:..~~
~: p~e ..ent ?haPt e r :' ''' · -" ". .:. . . '. . _ .' . . :~' . : .... ; : :' ) .';/
. Tho,~~xt" II ~ep ' in _ ~o~_st~ct . v.a~·ld~ tio~ .~qulie~·' ~ri" ''''' . '" ".
. :c -.: ~:':
.... ~.>;.
....,,',. ' ". , .,{~. ., '", " ,"", ',' , , '>:".:~;.. :~<~ ;.
.::'11~'~;::~~:" :~:~=:_ " ; " :":U
~:~xac~£nq' definition :o~ the .,C~n8 truct~· be~~9 : .tQ~;d : .'· I n '.' .;::-,'; .
-, ~~~~~,i~U,a :~ , ".de,~~~~i~~ . ~~n.: Th~ ..itif?V~,~~:~. " ~ ~r;~ ,:.8~Sl ti:~~,B ~ , "c
Empi r lca Uy , . th en , .eenseec ce val1 di ty may'cbe demonstrated " ',::: ,'
'- ~~i~,~ i~ :: b~ca~:~8" 'th~ ~~'o'~ten~ " va iid~ t;' h~.' ' ~'ee ~' ,'~~~n~tr~ted' ··."· >/.<:,,':..
::.>~~ "8~~~itdi~·:·.bec,~,~8·.~ : · t~/·s~~.~ ~~·~' ~.~o~'e~~~~ , "~~lid ' ~~~:i:.h~';~~. .r:.
"" :·: c,~ne.nt.B and , th~. 1,091ca1' re l~tiOl\ahlPB , . exP~~~d .be~~~n -'. :-. --.",
..'<::::::::.:.::;:"::::i::~;:e:~:r::~~::: t:~~~t::V~:;~~~ .;;:",",:.'""




, . ·f ; .•.' t ~~ : .
' .•~' , :'~~ary : '. , 7\~'" r;~;.',~
. . ">.': :~~ j_>. :l.
": :~ f~<~ine~~~~o~. In .,an" ' 1.~. ~ ~~Yj.n~e~~~9at~~ :~~~C.h~~ - p.r~d!8.r .~~. ~· ':.' .-;.:..:.~1
po.i tion'. · ,I n re l at1~il ' tQ - th~·. t ea'cher' dec l~1on':'~k1ng -~c::ea • •• .: ..:...:~.}.:/;\.~
~ :_~~~i~n~~~'~~~/ ,~~: : 'l~~ l~~~ ~,," ~f;~,+:~~~c~\~~~~~ ·~ i :.~~~~ :.~~:~" .;,..' ,',.
cess 'w.a..'b pre 8en~~ d ', bec~u8eof,th~ ~t_ra,dit1ona-l' -~oml.• ~ 1."n o'f<" ~ ,-,-
th e' ·non~ ~a t1 ~ tlc41~. p·~ramete-rs ' -Of. l teJll po~l. deYelopme~i: 'i n .: ..... ::"1.'
. ::'-.:.~"::' .,.,-',""',-"':. ': ::...-.:" . ,-~ " ,... .'...:.:./ . :/:r.
r.e"8e ar7~ report l!' 0~ .;~he ~~v~ loprile 'nt . _o f "at~ltude _1l\~a tJures . ','. 1 t
-." iI., de ~c i- l'ptlo'n of~ the 1chief' nl"ethod~ of 'eUciiting:imd " 'g~ ii e tl-' : ., ,:~ .': :~,~. ,
,:.,tln.1t~m'~'; ,rf,:r£: ++ ~e~~o~<~,:"i'~;d q' .b~.inC' ";':
, , :::i::e:e:~ :::n~:p~x::;::::L::~~~::LbL::::::t~ ::L: , , '.'~ .,' i itf,;
. ~~ ~~i:;':~~'f~~~~ . ~~d ' d~·~1~~t1ons-, .~ere ' r~~~ed'. ~s :'~' ~i~ :cl~il~/~ '.'.\ ':'::;,' . : ,~ . '.,'
':,~~ . ~e8~ ' ~,r~cedure~ ~it1ma:~lY '~llDin'~ted 'i n the d8 rlvatio~ of 'J: ..' ~,'. ~;.~0~-' /",
' · ~' · ~~i~~;~a ~ . fr~e'olOr~~ ~~81st;~~9 ' o~ some :,; 'i tem s w~~:" :: . '-::::" I ','
.' ';::Cc ollpanyi nq, de fln~ tl0~. . ' The~~'tem'~Bet. thU~ ' d~ ~lV~·d w~.: ': :( .i.: ..;..: :-G:' . ';'.~
.. ...• ~~:~:::: . ::~:::: :t:t~:::n:9:~::::.~::'::::~r : ~ .· :· : >:;r ;w~ :
:..~..'..,', l~dlc:te ·that.:both·:,~~~~nt : ~':'-d :'con~~ruct' va'~ idl~~, ~~h ~':',: :' ..





-: ;h:::e::'. ~! ::t:,~~~~:~:T:.~~::t:;:~,~l::t~n~'..
. '.:.";:: s1t~~ion' o"{":the. fO~,r ~pon ~ ";nlch. to ' b~'Ii J : th~I1 ~ " r~~~n5~ . :"-
/ So rter s' W'ere r~lred t~ :'COmPlete :t,he ao rt -oR"two Occasions , ' : '
Vl~ a. dne w.,e:·~nterva l bet~~ teBt~ . · '. .I ' .:": :::.
. c. , ": . : ~ ..:.:
.....~: .>;.~. :',T~e,. -~~_~.u~ ~~ ~.~. a~rt t~'s. :, ;~:_~,~~S~.~:: ·l.~ . ~~~. -.~O~. __:~~ '> ;·.._"... ~."'~'"."
• ":' . li t~1 1 ~ty ..of · lndlvl~u~l " ~each~r ._ ra~k:l~91l1 ~ ' , ~, , ~tabl 1 1 ty_ of ; . .
, . \ -. ::. ' ~. ~~~l~.'i,c, , :i t~m . ' .f~~ ;~':'p a'rtl~i1 i a :r:_ - q~~tip ", , t, , ~~.a~~e~s· ·:~nd~'~the:· , -.
" &it-abU i ty ,of 't he ' Ite~8 _t lie~se l ve s . ~: ' To thi~ end th e , f.o.i l ~wlnq" .
•·· · ·. >.{::::·::;::e:~:et:::P!~:::: ~ t'::r:O:::: :::; .c:::,:::e;::u;:="..
.. :.. '. ifllI"ca:r_r~ l~t.ion" ·fo~each ~eaCher were"averaq'ed, ueln"9 , '" . .
."',.?,.il~h~i~ ·s ·: ~ .· ~~~-~et~'~~n~' tt:e.: · ~e.in ·i:e'si . - :".iet~ rre lat~o~ i..
;:r. ~>.. <·-::.:. ~,) :>~:_~~_~ ~~~: t~~.~· ~. : re'~~~ t ,,_~~.r~~~~~_~t~~·: .t.~r·: .1t~ ~~~lnq8~_~~ \~ ,:'
~? ... 'r-. . _ch ·o.f the . fou r di f f e re n t l o rt 1.n q' IltUll.t1om i 1011.1 .ca l cul a ted .
~{., :"" . - ,' . _ usU;g Fltl~:~ ' ~ .~ , . ~'nd :~~~16~n8 .~de ~rOU~h~~~" ~~alY~l/
'I. .:>~~·_ ,-·.~:';·-,i:":' ~: ~-~'-_,v~~~_~ce.> ~~~~~n '.,:~d::- 4 ~- ~_ : r~_~~~~~\~f ,- l~dl~.~d~~ ~ 1~ :~~~~ •• •••:. • 1_ were : ave~aqed. a~~ ~he: .eOr _r e l at1 6n - C:~fiClent for ~e~ ; ~ t~lll_
':~~ ,. :;.:<' · ." "rankiJiqs· wll.S caiC~.lated'. ~ - :. ..;,,,::.,",, . . : ~ ,.
;--;- ..•.. '" '-' -. ';': , .'... \: ...: : -::: ..•:.~. ·}l"·.::.,~"::"~~J~ '."~-:":. . .- >':'::~-; " '.-,"" .-.:'- '. ' . ' - :.-~ .. -.- ..
i8 '. ; ;-., ." ~: •~:l:'~~e''''~'~~'\he'.n.i,t'nCY nf ",ndl;'d~. ; t~;;Ch.,." ~ :, ,t.'









) '. " &O~ re~re~en t,ed a fi~ed objec U 've s1tua~ion ~ By:-Ue Pfe8~~-~
". t aUon ,:'o f dl ffer~~ ' iort.·ln9 ' ln8t~ct1ori•. (te~chi~~ B itii~~ion8 ) '
. .:~:~ . p~e d~'P:OS iuona :'~f ~th~ te:~~~e~· ·cOU I.d: ~\:ons~d'efe? a.~ ......
" lntera~tinq wi th ' t~e o.?j e cu ve s ituatio~:' , T~. ~~~racd~~
, would .b e how _,t he ' t e aclle r . d~'fined ,~·e . t eac h1n; a1 t.uaU on a~
"", ~es~r~b~d by , ~e c ,!- rds a~d ,sor ttnq ·1n at rUc t!o'na.' ."The a'?t~aI ( .:
.sort~d .~rdc ; .of · ~e :e5rd,S ~ui 'd ' re pre s ent ~t.he tea~h'e~ · 8 ..·'::·': : : :. , '
~efinit:~on " ln t'~n;, .E! of a hle~~r~t~t1'cn : o~ .th'~ , ~· ,: :
, , , " .: " ' " , "'.. , " " " ~ .' . " .
elemen t !! of the teachin.q sHuat i on. '
.:'i ince::a1~ . teach~-;B h~~' t o d~a l , ~,it~>~e .am~ ; obj ec~ :i.ve . :
situationll (de ck o f car ds ) i 't e a Cher d iffe'r e ncell 1n the'
..:::':::t~: :: ::: ::::'.::::.~e~:r:::~~r: · tb':d'if'::
. ~ .A~ .- ode..step in inllt~~~t c~struction , 1.al1datiOn 'a nd'
.:rel1ab1 ~ itY : p roc e du re s, we;~ Iinde~taken ; " The 1~.st~ent ' W51
co~'-ide r~d as hav lnq construct a nd c o n tent validity." such ..
• ' ' ,- , • " 'r ~
: . 'validi t y wu ' ,elltabl1'hed ,prtmr lly as a ·; e.s ui t of the :. "': ' '~
. " " , '." ., . ,.- ' ,.:. '. :
" stri oglmt p~c&dur~8 ~B·.ed : in ' the . cons truc~ion of .~'ln~tiai .'
ltelD.pool fO,r ule i n the, inBt~ent .
A' .' ,t~ st-.ret'8 t .~euabi l ~tY p ioced u 're ~all .Ulled . '~ ' ·
es t'abllsh ' t he" re li~bil1ty ,of. the ; ' l n ll trwneo ~ . A 8~p'le of
: 46 '~Wnme r. s c ho ol 8t~dents : al l , ~ ~' wflom' ~ad ·~· ·m ini.m.Um ' :of . t~· .' ·
, . ' . " . ' "
, " " ye~rs of't ea c h'i ns e xper i e nce , we x:e required to.c:o:n~iet~ th~
sort' 'on t wO ' occ~s 10nB , e parated ·by a one we eldn.terval. The
~'6mpie: '~al con~~~e"red ' a·~..repres~~(ii:lg · ~t:~ 8IXell.' · ·~1~age., .
~d.~r~ i, and ..ur~an.. te,c~~r·8 •
.: :-,-- <c;
~
. : ~-: .
a~ th e. ·'s amp l e u s ed:·i n th18' s tu dy • .
··Re l1a b i l1 t y w~s ' .e ree .exam~~ed by invea t19af~9
. , %;.e t est' corr~l il.ti onlji . t hat e x i sted ' f or .t he f o\i r : ~ e ts
. ', : " . ' . : ' . ' I
i nili trUc t i o n s • . ~~ Bi.9-nif1cant dU fEire ncee wero, •.••••~.. " .:_ . , • . •..
betwee~ the tes t~re test : correlat1on8 ·~f
.; "t he · to t'~ l : tea ,t.re t~8t .co r·rel.a't:l~n.
~e fOll~1n9 are li~ .1. tatlon~ · ;"~l~h :iaus t : D . ...= !' • •o,o<. '" ' . : " .:
~h~·n ,:~~~.l ElW,inq t~~ presen,t~ ~~UdYJ. , ..
. ..~ . ..:.,:,,;.&'. ii;dlnr'~ o f til e ~ tudY ~;-e ' ~,~l.tcd :,~t~. +~.
r ec e ived frOil t eache r s 1n Newfound l and. t each inq .,·,
• .... , • •.. I , . .
U n d.erg jl; ten. t o Gra~e Elght •
. '1'h~·- r e spons es of t he t e a chers wlIre
~YPOthe,tica l~ ~e~~l1-·~~~.·~~e~ .8;~u~~10n •. . ;·~8aC:h~;
ma y di ffe r . 1 ~' t.h er:; e·41 · li£e set~inci"• ..Th i s ' l1m~t~t1on is
~~ " format~ However , i t sho~ ld be noted t.ha t u s e of a"'teal '
·~e setting wo u l d no t be ab l e t o b e r~l1Cll,ted and
· t he r efore j U; t as l1ril1t~d . '
. " . ........-' ... . . ' " ' ..' , . , . . , ':
co rrelation ' of ' • 64 ~as found fo!:,· t he 'lie a llur e • . T.bi s cOlllpa :t:e d
.t a v otir ab l y io · ~-,;·eiage··U~~- ~~·~ l t : correi ad~·~n~ ~f ·. 6 ;, :~ .78·'·
~ r~~o~ted '-b~ .~e~ i l~9~~ '· e~~': ' I~ ' ~a 8 '~on~ lud~d ·~h~~ . tbe i~~ t~• • ·






· ."" .""." . : <;/;... .
.r» th e ll.uthor .'s .jUdQe;aeiit;., · the .d1tf~:ences ~n .
re-I1abi lltl~. of . thi~ ' i~5 ~rument : ~lCh "1ll19ht "be fo~d in
o~er Popu~ation8 . of teac~er~· i n ~~ p~vln~~._ ·l~ like ly t o
be amall .
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Resou~ce ; e r s on"ne l and Ba~k-Up Se rv i c es
NOW I ' d l i ke t o ge-t some", 1dell.' of the ways I n whlc'l:i you work
wi th other adu 1ts .
I .
Moral Status of Children
. .








' . .. ....- ....
T? ~9ti~ min"d , what are th e '~?or :once ms of t he -l!eachlng
" - ' . . ,
staff at the pr es ent ti~eU . e • • what 18 be i ng ' discussed
. Q .. . ' .
" . ..... .













Specific 51 t uation Instructions
1. Consider the following situati on and' s ort t he cards
ac co rdingly I -
fairlyY~~l~r:C~~~~~t:~e~~~~n~~eac~~~~:~~d~6~Cai:S{oa~:a~~efor
t he yea r . " ". ' • " . ..
Which factors do you pe rceive t o be o f most and least
;~~.~~~ance in o your pla nning. when yo u contempl ate the ye-~r

Test' u · Test 12
so 'so· oescrip~r
\ . . .. .
Mean I t em Ranking8 - , 'ra e, 1 and T1!f.e 2






